
MASSEY'S 1LLUSTRATED.

-MASSEY'S I LLUSTRATED.R
SUSCRIPTION PRICE ONLV 500. PER ANNUN INOLIJDINO POSTAGE.

For value given we are auffed it is the lowest rate of amy journal pub.
Iished, and at this abaurdly lo prce wo confidently expect a aubscription Hiat
of .40,000 within a few menthe.7 le ask youn te help, us push the motter and
wc will more than fully.reward you* for ay p ain take. Subscriptions
are now pouring in and we thank our fricudu ortheyar hearty encouragement.

OUR PREMIUM LIST (iasued with the Docember nùuiLor--a copy
of whlch will ho rnailed free ta any addreaa) containa the muet attractive and
most liberal offers evor mnade danvassers.

You muet firat bocome a subscriber yourself at,5Oc., then you are entltled-
te solicit stibeiiptions and eCrm any of the presonts offered, or compote for

the Cash prizes.

$100 1H CASH PRIZES-$100
Iu addition te tho olegant premiuins we offer below te any subsoriber who

wilcanvase for other aubacriptions, vo nike this Most extraordinary

OUR PREMIUMS.
Oui comuplete Promium List ---eautifully printed

and handaomely lflustratod--cotaining 122 of the
most, Jiboral aud most attractive preseuta ovor pre.
souted by a journal, comprlslng ail sorta.of useful,
ornameutal articles, also gaines, etc., vill be sent
free tu any address an application.:

AIl Our Goods corne fromn manulacturers of
the highest standing. They are wholly unlie the
articles usually offered as Preraluma, being of an
altogether different character-better gooda and
botter quaity - and Worth every cent they are
valued e. We guarantco every article te bo
exactly wVhat WC Bay i la.

Our Offer of Premiums is made for the pur.
Vosie of libormlly paylng aur aubacribers for the âmne
aud troubla thoy may take in securing boiia MWc nov
aubacribers; and are given wholly as payment, for

or. doue. By icorkd rnc, vo men thia : If aeh
seriber ais his friends or neiglibors te take the
ILLusTEATzD, recommenda it, aud by bis solicita-
tions aucceeda lu induec*ng one or more of thora te
take it, vo cail that lwc done, and. arc williug to
pay for it.

These Premiums are given by th 1e Publishers
for obtaining nov subscriber, not tu uew aub.
a3crihers.

Ar No Person sonding bis own name as a
subscriber can receive a Prèmnium for lt.

Any person subscribing for M£Asszy's ILLtIs-
TRÂTzD aud pylug the full subsoription prc,1 a
thon receivo remlums for ail the nov subscribera
hoe may obtain and seud us.-.

Our Premium List is really a catalogue of al
sorts of goode, umoful, needful, entertaiig, and
amusing, -ineluding a nice variety of bocks.; and as
irWe offer ail the* gouda illuatrated aud described
FOR SALE at pricea quoted, it affrda people
living iu remote districts a flue opportunity of se.
lecting and purchasinig the neweat and best gooda,
it boing poes»!ble te aosnd mon y of the articles by
mail, and ail of which mnay go by express, the rates
for which are ver> loir at the pressait time.

A FEW SPECIMEN PREMIUMS,
GENUINE ACME ALL.CLAMP CLUB

SKATES.
We offer three styles and alfsizes of the genuine

Ail-Clamp Acmo Skates for 3 new subscriptions,
6%new subscriptions, and 12 niW subscrip-
tions, according to. quaiy. See complete Pro-
anlun Liat for description, détails, prices, etc.
*.We also offer Snow Shoos, Sleighs, Coasters,

'and Toboggans, for description of whlch and
ternis me Prenium List.

'i

offr, pentoanàone-farme'rs their* wies, villagers, yuggn
conits, boys 'an girls, everybody-o theof owin

To the one who' seoures -the inosit 50-cenit muibzcrlptlonB. prier to
July let, aud remiti us the amnoit for the uane as he col.
lecte it . . . . . .i

To the one aendiog'in second-largest numbor of aubscripions on,
mane conditions . . . . . ..

To the one sonding in third largest number of subscriptions on
anme conditions - . . . . . .1

EXPLANATION. -Suppose the largestiâta of ncw subaceribers thatmîna
be sent us by anyone beforc July 1lat noxt ahoula be forty-eight. In .that
case thé fortanate subscriber, having sent in the iat, would receive. fi.fty
dollars in cash and forly-eight one.subscriptlon .premniums..

Supposing the next largest liât sent In was thirty,theaucce.eatu bubacriber
would receive thirty-five dollars in cash and thirtyone sbscription
premiums.

.And if the third largemit number of aaes sent in by anyone was sixteen,
hie or ahle would receive fifteen 'dollars and the premiums offered for
that number of names.

This, it will be admnitted, is a Most extraordinary offer.

Premium No. 77.--Soissors
One pair,

good, plain
cuttior sce-

log (Ger.
man niae).
Vûhis a bar.
gain.

Price, 25 cents, or given. for 1 new subscrip-
tion. Postage prepsid in cither Case.

Premium No. 78.--Sissor.1
One pair, extra quality, nickel.plated, 6 incites long.
Prico, 45 cents, or given for 2 new subscrip-

tions. Postage prepaid lu either case.

i
Price,

Premiunu No. .110. -ak-Knife.«
À bui.-hadled,

lî.bitwa.b ddJack
life (genuino

etrong, Iran
liwed. Aaplendid
koif e.

65 centa, or given for 2 new subscrip-

-- 2,'

-.--..

- .¾% -
s - ... .. ~.

This artiole la of I.ncalculable benefit th farmera. millers, and'
others.. Thqy are highly epeken a!

bytos bobve usd thea they.

oe are inanfacrdbyO W.Ie.

- Price, 7.6'cént, or gi.ven,,for
2. new. subsceietiôns; ýPoâ.

..
................................ . .. . . . .-..................................... . s

....................................

. . .
.. . . . , .. ..

ouhu. rçasage pirepai« ini ettiier cese.

Prendim No. 124.-Moreý Leauea fromn the Journal
of a Lie in - the Highlands from 1862 to
1883. By Queen Victoria.

This book, written by Ber Ydaesty the qucen, la handeomnely
botind lu oloth and illustrated.,

Price, $1.75, or given for 3 new subscriptions.
Postage prepald in oither case.

Premiuim No. 12.-The Latin Poenis of Pope
Leu XIII. Doue into Fiàglish verse by tho
Jesuite of Woodatock Coflege.

A handeoely boad book, whicb ms Sontaios a sketch of
the )lie ar the Pondei andi li portrait.

Price, $2.25, or givqn -for 4 new s ubscrip.
tions.. Postage prepaid lu either case.

Premium No. 114.-*The "Da ndy"f Patent Bug
Iloldèr.

Premium NO. 50.
Through the Oark Continent; or, The

Sources of the Nile. By Hionn M. ST"ILur..
In vlew of the uncertainty mas te c fate ai Stanley, the Iu.

trepid eplrr, this-book, wrltten by himseîf, ebauld provo ci
much neet It ls ahrldgeil from the original édition, le
bound in eoth, and contalns.312 pages coploueiy Iilustreitedl.

Price, $1, or given for 2 new subecriptions.
Postage prepai lu either case.

Preinium No..66.-Counter Scale, with Tin Scoop.
No fariner sbouldte without

o ne of these Caunter Sosies. It
-h sa capacity of k or. te 36Ibo.,

and le a flret-olma ae for tarn
- use. They are made by. Guney

& res "ce Ca., Hamilton.
-. Price, wlth tin BCean sd

ud*ad- stain- 8.0
orgiven for 20 new subsrpt ns ustbeen

By epressa or f ght aui hr ad by receiver.

Special Premium No. 123.-The .ot'
Companion.

We offcr this mea excellent illnstrated WVeekly Paper, pub.
lished l>y Perry Mass a Ce., Boeton, which has the largeat
circulation of any Amerlean -journal, le the test knawn, han
thc most notedl contributors (W. E Goladetanongs others)
4id le beyod noy question the but~ pape.r pnbllahed for
Young People ta tie had.

Regular subacription price, $1.75, or given for
one year for only -ù8 new subscriptions to
1'Massey's Illustrated "; or if a reniewel, givon
for 8 nov aubsoriptions te Mssnvs ILLIISTATED.

Premium No 62.--Sewing.àMachine

TheSeln Mchnewe offir. le the "Wi'nzerC' No. 6,
manufacturdy . Wner&Caiamlont It
la a thoroughly relible machine, àad tirt ca" in every res-
pect It bau walnut stand, wltb extension table, et ai drawers
.and new gothieow caver. Eàaomchine bal. the foilowln,
attachinents :-l zviee lcr, extra tbr.oatplate <for (J orS'>, i foot
hemaner, 1 binder, 6. abeilles, i bottie 0f al, 4 i Ucnrke'r.
1: set ai 4 ýhemmers,l a il en-,! clota gae andse@MW1 lii.-
strueu book, i qulitar, i braldlng relbId ieiacr' drive,4blls po ttra. Y

PrcPor given fr7 e su cipona


